[Morphological changes in the parr masou salmon Oncorhynchus masou retina in experimental change of geomagnetic field].
Topography of photoreceptor cells in young salmon Oncorhynchus masou retina, their properties and morphology of cellular organelles in external and internal segments of photoceptors have been first described. Morphological changes of retina cells were analysed in day and night time, and also in the experiment for indemnification of geomagnetic field (GMF) in the body of the aquarium. A comparison of retina structure in fishes of night and day time controls with that in experimental fishes has shown that the external cone segments in the latter occupy, in relation to the external limiting membrane, an intermediate position, characteristic of retinae exposed to twilight lighting. It is supposed that GMF indemnification was equivalent to weak light pulse, which, however, could considerably change melatonin production by retina photoreceptor cells. Thus, at experimental indemnification of GMF, retina sensitive cells demonstrate typical retinomotor response. Some ultrastructural changes in retina cells were also detected, in particular, size changes in ribbon synapses in rod and cone terminations. In addition, nematosomes appeared in the internal nuclear layer, and in the spinules, i.e. digitiform invaginations of terminal dentrites of horizontal cells into cone nervous terminations, the quantity of an electron dense material was noticeably magnified in comparison with a night control. The noted changes testify, in our opinion, to essential modifications in metabolic processes of retina photoreceptors under effect of GMF variations, in particular, to changes in retinal melatonin synthesis.